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SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,ThatDavid Jackson,now of the
county of Lancaster,be and he is herebyallowedfrom this
conmmonwealth,twelve dollars a year, in addition to his
pensionof forty-eight dollars per annum, which he now re-
ceivesfrom the United States,from the first day of January
one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-five, for and during
his natural life, to be paid to him or his lawful attorney,in
the mannerfollowing, to wit: One hundred and eight dol-
lars for thefirst nineyearsimmediatelyafter the passingof
this act, and afterwardsin half yearly payments,from the
said first day of Januaryone thousandeight hundred and
four, on warrants to be drawn by the governorout of any
of theunappropriatedmoniesin the treasuryof this common-
wealth.

Approved April 2, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 14.

CHAPTERMMDI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF NICHOLAS REEM.

Whereasit appearsthat Nicholas Reem (alias Nicholas
Rheam)of Northumberlandcounty, so early as the yearone
thousandsevenhundredand seventy-six,did enlist in the late
revolutionary army for threeyears, or during the war, and
continuedthereinassergeantuntil sometime in the yearone
thousandseven hundred and eighty-one,when he was dis-
chargedby reasonof woundsreceivedin the service,which
disabledhim from longer serving his country in a military
capacity:And whereasthe said Nicholas, presumingon the
justice of his claim, haspetitioned the legislatureto grant
him ashareof donationland; and inasmuchasit appearsboth
equitableand just, that the soldier,who, throughthe adverse
fateof warwaspreventedfrom servingto theend thereofby
wounds,honorablyreceived,is equally entitledto therewards
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intende~lby a gratefulcountry,for thosewho morefortunately
survivedthat glorious andall-important service: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the officers of the land-
office be, andthey areherebydirectedand required,to grant
a patentto NicholasReem(alias NicholasRheam)his heirs
andassign,for suchshareof donationlandto which a sergeant
is entitled who servedin the line of this statein the armies
of theUnited States,to the end of thelate revolutionarywar.

ApprovedApril 2, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 14.

CHAPTERMMDII.

AN ACT MAKING COMPENSATION TO BRIGADE INSPECTORS FOR
FURNISHING BLANK FORMS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,Thatfrom andafterthe passing
of this act,eachbrigadeinspectorshall, in full compensation
for furnishing all suchnecessaryblanlçformsasareprescribed
in the tenth sectionof the militia law, passedthe sixth day
of April one thousandeight hundredandtwo,~1~receiveyearly
the sum of ten dollars for eachregimentin his brigade,out
of the militia fund, on warrantsdrawnby the governor.

ApprovedAprIl, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 15.
Note (1) Chapter2302; Supra, this volume, p. 174.

~IIAPTER MMDIII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDEFOR THE COPYING OF A CERTAIN ANCIENT BOOK
OF RECORDSIN THE OFFICE OF THE RECORDER OF DEEDSIN THE
COUNTY OF CHESTER.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,by the
recorderof deedsin and for the countyof Chester,that there


